Rotary -Club Meeting Recap 11/9/2021
The house was full this week! We had the pleasure of meeting the Students of the Quarter from Citrus
High School and Inverness Middle School. With 12 students, facility and family along with additional
Club guests and a new inductee, our meeting was filled with positivity and celebration.
Meet the Students:
CHS
Lauren Connor-senior class president, NHS, Interact, a founder of “Helping Hands”, a club that helps out
with students and activities at the school
Connor Kuziemko- interested in pursuing internet security, he was the Microsoft Champ this year
Jillian Wyman-cheerleader, works with The Blessings and Salvation Army. Wants to pursue a degree in
Physical Therapy.
Sterling Peters-NHS, bass singer in both high school and church chorus, and wants to go into aerospace
engineering
Emily Shelton-focused in the fine arts, she loves music and chorus, but also is working on her private
pilot’s license. She volunteers with the Salvation Army
Caleb Swinton- has completed 7 AP classes, is on the academic team, NHS, and volunteers with the Boys
and Girls Club. He enjoys writing and science at will pursue a degree in Biology at UF.
IMS
Alexis Carter-helps others that are having trouble with middle school, dance is her passion and she
dreams of attending FSU
Evan Wilson-helps out at school with their technology problems, wants to work in technology one day
or at NASA and spends a lot of time involved with electronics
Sophie Mills-demonstrates strong leadership and enjoys writing and history
Ryan Lin-works hard every day to make things better, lived part of his life in China. He will attend the IB
school and wants to get a degree in Criminal Defense Law from UF
Alli May-a Lightening Leader, she likes science and AVID, plays volleyball and basketball, and wants to be
a forensic detective
Zeke Lambright-a huge New Orleans Saints fan, born in a hurricane in the N.O. area, and is a boy scout
with John Murphy’s troop.
What an amazing bunch of young folks with a lot to offer us in the future. Hat’s Off!
In Other News
*Doug Alexander joined us again…This time to ask our help with his Church Without Walls Socks for
Cypress Creek initiative. Having the opportunity to own more than one pair of socks while in this
correctional facility is a gift in itself. This Christmas, Pastor Doug would like to give them socks,
underwear and tank top undershirts. He is asking us to bring in these items to give to these
youths. Bring to club or drop off at Rob Tessmer’s business office.
*Family Resource Center- Trish has children for you to select to give much needed Christmas gifts
to. Contact her at trisht@tampabay.rr.com if you would like to participate.
*Fifth Tuesday- we will be going to the Emergency Operations Center for lunch and a demonstration of

their K9 trackers.
*Congratulations to Lou Ellen Hartley, our newest member. She was inducted and welcomed to our
club.
*Guests: Brian Fitzpatrick, Mark Novak, and Jules Paiva. Hope to see them again and again.
50/50- $35 went to one of the students…Sterling Peters!!!!
H/S - $148
Until next time……keep the faith!

